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BEAUTY AT SAKS GOSFORTH

FACIALS

Our skin treatments offer long lasting, visible results. a complimentary skin
expert consultation will determine the most effective treatments
prescribed for your needs. The range includes relaxing and refreshing
treatments plus intensive clinical solutions for most common skin
complaints including skin damage, acne, premature ageing, rosacea and
more.

We work with the latest advanced corrective skincare to treat all common
cosmetic skin conditions. Our professional, certified experts have the
knowledge and skill set, to guide you to the skin you’ve always dreamed of. 

SkIn ASSeSSment
Let our skin experts identify the root cause of your skin concern to treat
and visibly improve the appearance and condition of your skin through a
sophisticated corrective process, using arrange if advanced corrective
treatments. redeemed against treatment*

AdvAnCed med-FACIAL £54
This intensely soothing treatment instantly relieves irritated skins. acting like
a calming comfort blanket, a cooling algae mask helps to reveal a calmer, 

todAy PeeLS 

prior skin preparation may be required using a personalised homecare kit.
ideal for age management, Melasma, acne, rosacea, sensitive and dry skin. 

Today peels use innovative, purified botanically based ingredients that won’t
cause discomfort or visible dryness, but will simply accelerate the skin’s
renewal process, increase collagen production and mildly resurface the skin
for superior results. 

BLueBerry JeSSner’S £63
a very effective peel for thick oily skin, photo-damage, ageing and mature
skin conditions. Can be used as a pre-treatment with selected peels, for
maximum benefits.

BLueBerry SmoothIe InFuSIon £68
a delicious and energising peel invigorates the skin using active blueberry
extracts and gentle acid to restore a youthful glow without irritation, a great
alternative to microdermabrasion. also, an exceptional acne treatment. 

BeneFIt InFuSIon £68
Transforms dull, lifeless skin into an instant, glowing complexion. a potent
antioxidant, it contains a rich blend of nourishing, stimulating ingredients for
the superficial and deeper layers of the skin, ideal for sun damage on facial
and non-facial areas. 

PomegrAnAte InFuSIon  £78
This potent antioxidant peel evens out the top layers of the skin, stimulating
collagen and preventing free radical damage to support the life span of
healthy cells.

PurIty InFuSIon  £78
an innovative antioxidant peel formulated to penetrate excess oil and
correct skin conditions such as acne and enlarged pores. 
Clears the skin of blemishes, healing acne lesions, reducing inflammation and
exfoliating the skin to reveal a glowing, dewy complexion. also great for
reducing fine lines and combating premature ageing. 



tomorrow PeeLS 

10-30 days skin preparation is required using a personalised homecare kit.

tImeLeSS InFuSIon £153
Let our skin experts identify the root cause of your skin concern to treat
and visibly improve the appearance and condition of your skin through a
sophisticated corrective process, using arrange if advanced corrective
treatments. redeemed against treatment*.

deeP SeA InFuSIon  £153
using a blend of sea minerals, herbs and exfoliating beads, this unique non-
acid peel generates Collagen and stimulates deep change in the skin, with
remodelling effects continuing to work days after the treatment. 

venuS verSA IPL hAIr removAL 

using a beam of light to zap hair deep below the skin’s surface, our
medically certified state-of-the-art system gets rid of unwanted hair of any
thickness, almost anywhere on the body. 

Our highly trained ipL specialists are experts in treating unwanted hair,
achieving up to 95% hair reduction in only 6-9 sessions. not only is it
clinically proven, its quick and relatively pain free. 

Lip £31 
CHin £31
unDerarM £48
Bikini £52
exTenDeD Bikini FrOM £58
FuLL FaCe £48 
HaLF Leg £102
FuLL Leg £202

venuS Freeze SkIn therAPIeS 

skin TigHTening (FaCe) £87
skin TigHTening (BODy) £122 
BraziLian BuM LiFT £133

using non-surgical radio frequency to rejuvenate the skin by triggering the
natural production of collagen and elastin. 

SkIn reJuvenAtIon 

HanDs £68
FaCe £85

using intense pulsed light (ipL) with smart pulse technology to reduce
visible signs of premature ageing, such as sun damage, brown spots, visible
veins, discolouration and fine lines and wrinkles. 



Skeyndor 

We’re thrilled to add the prestigious scientific skincare brand skeyndor; to

our prescriptive beauty menu providing results-driven, non-invasive

treatments tailored to meet your individual requirements. Celebrating over

50 years of innovation, science, beauty and dedication to skincare. 

SLIm drone Body treAtment  £123 per session

a pharmaceutical grade body treatment, using drone encapsulation

technology to help improve cellulite, reduction of localised fat and toning of

the entire body. using a combination of eight electrostimulation currents to

target your problem area, LeD light therapy to aid skin tightening and

rejuvenation through collagen stimulation as well as thermal stimulation to

improve tissue firming and fat metabolism.

a COurse OF 6 is essenTiaL

LIghter LegS  £69
a unique treatment that provides inch loss and improves thread veins on

the leg area via vascular constriction technology, utilising state of the art

disposable bandages soaked in waters from arctic glaciers and Thermal

salts from the French pyrenees. 

Treatment includes a massage of legs, thighs and tummy that is firming and

stimulates the Lymphatic systems, draining down Water retention with

Bamboo Massage and fat dispersing ingredients. 

deStoCk   £69
The ultimate anti Cellulite treatment using Mesotherapy to remove fat

from the system and slowing down further storage of Cellulite causing fat

cells. This treatment works on the thighs, buttocks and stomach using

raspberry ketones and green Coffee as promoted by Dr. Oz ketones and

caffeine aid slimming whilst new technology heats the skin during the

treatment to tighten the skin as Cellulite is being removed. 

meSoSLIm  £69
shrinks fat cells, stops them reproducing whilst turning fat into fluid which is

expelled naturally from the body, ridding yourself of orange peel.

recommend minimum 10 treatments. (1 per week) 

Power C+   £71  
a powerful antioxidant treatment that helps to lighten and brighten the skin,

using concentrations of pure vitamin C and pomegranate extract. 

dermA PeeL Pro – tImeLeSS PeeL    £71
a multilayer professional treatment to treat wrinkles and pigmentation. 

meSo-FILLer FACIAL    £71
a specially formulated treatment to soften wrinkles and expression lines

and to stimulate collagen elastin and hyaluronic acid in the skin. 

CorreCtIve treAtment    £81
Helps to reduce wrinkles, rejuvenate facial expression lines and restores the

skins firm and youthful experience. 

AdvAnCed SkIn therAPIeS 

dermALux Led PhototherAPy 
a non-invasive treatment that harnesses the power of pure light to

accelerate the skin’s natural rejuvenation and repair processes.

Single treatment £44 Course of four treatments £132



dermAPure dermAL roLLerIng 
a titanium micro-needing treatment, that will reduce fine lines and wrinkles,

fade scars and stretch marks, help heal sun damage and improve the

appearance of cellulite. 

Single treatment £93 Course of four treatments £253

genIe non-SurgICAL FACeLIFt  
say goodbye to cosmetic surgery! experience the next generation of non-

invasive cosmetic treatments.

Single treatment £44 Course of four treatments £132

SkInPen  £153
a medical grade micro needling treatment to reduce wrinkles, scars,

pigmentation and to fight the signs of ageing. skinpen precision

comfortably creates thousands of micro-injuries in the skin to trigger the

bodies natural wound healing process which initiates the release of natural

growth factors to improve cellular communication and assist in reversing

the signs of ageing.

thermAveIn From £53

safe and effective removal of threadveins, milia, skintags and blood spots.

deCLÉor FACIALS

Three technologically advanced facials to fight every concern, each with

precise and blissful rituals. 

Based on 40 years of skincare expertise and utilising the latest technological

breakthroughs in anti-ageing care, they bring a new lease of life to maturing

complexions, offering dramatic improvement in skin tone and clarity.

hIgh teCh SkIn AnALySIS   
To assess condition and determine best treatments and products with latest

generation technology and therapist know-how. 

deCLÉor dISCovery FACIALS 

The effective rescue remedy for perfectly radiant skin. short of time?

Discover why Decléor facials are world famous with this rescue remedy.

includes revitalising massage, essential oils and a gentle polish to wake up

tired skin leaving it fresh and radiant. 

AurABSoLu gLow Power BooSter  £51
awakens even the most tired of complexions in the shortest of times.

revitalises the mind and body, leaving the skin luminous and as fresh as the

morning dew. 

AromAtherAPy dISCovery  £61
This exquisite time-precious prescriptive facial is an effective rescue-remedy
for perfectly radiant skin. Decleor’s iconic gentle exfoliation is perfect for
awakening tired skin, and the use of your chosen aromessence Oil serum
will leave you with a fresh, radiant and hydrated complexion. 

deCLÉor uLtImAte vItAmIn gLow  £71
award winning vitamin facial to leave your skin visibly radiant. power-packed
with vitamins and anti-oxidants, this award-winning facial melts away stress. 



Body 
massages to relax or invigorate…. pure bliss guaranteed. 

deCLÉor BAmBoo mASSAge   £48
Massage incorporates Bamboo sticks of different lengths and diameters to
provide deep tissue work helping provide a deep sense of relaxation and
wellbeing. 

neom   
Four unique wellbeing treatments based on the science of scent therapy
to help de-stress, boost energy, enhance mood or aid sleep all with 100%
natural fragrances for the mind and body. neom believes that achieving
better balance in life can be possible, and with the right neom products
and lifestyle, you can feel good every day. 

Back treatment £33 Full body treatment £55

mASSAge    
alleviate stress, ease aching muscles and revive the senses with this
powerful, customised massage. Dynamic blends of essential oils are
prescribed to target individual needs and reduce specific stress and muscle
tension. Full body aromatherapy massage, a deeply relaxing massage using
essential oils extracted from herbs, flowers and fruits. The aroma is used
to enhance a feeling of wellbeing. 

Back, neck & shoulder 30 mins £29 Full body 60 mins £46

IndIAn heAd mASSAge   £30
Help reduce stress and fatigue, increase mental clarity, relax and
rejuvenate. 

reFLexoLogy mASSAge   30 mInS £29    60 mInS £46
a relaxing massage working on pressure points in the feet to stimulate
the movement of energy along the nerve channels to help restore
balance in the body. 

nAILS mAnICure And PedICure
We file, buff, polish and gloss. WOW… happy hands and tootsies!

wAxIng

File and polish £17

gel polish (fingers or toes) £33

Manicure £23

gel Manicure (inc. cuticle work) £38

gel infills £37

gel polish removal £13

pedicure £38

gel pedicure £43

Full Leg £32

Half Leg £22

underarm £16

Forearm £25

Chest £23

Back from £23

eyebrows £14

Lip £11

Chin £11

Bikini Line £17

tAnnIng

The kissed by Mii tanning range helps to keep skin deeply moisturised with

the nourishing blend of marine extracts. 

kissed by mii hand application £26.00 (2 for £38.00) 



BrowS And LASheS
Obsessed with arching, curling, lengthening and lifting? so are we!

Mii DeFiniTiOn BrOWs £35
a tailor treatment including tinting, waxing, tweezing, threading and
brow make up to achieve the perfect shape.

Length, volume and lift upon natural lashes. a great false lash
alternative. Lasts 6-8 weeks and ideal for holidays or short straight
lashes. 

LVL enHanCe LasHes £58

nOuVeau inDiViDuaL LasHes Full set £68  infills from £38

Henna BrOWs £33
Henna Brows are a longer lasting form of eyebrow tinting. 
The purpose of this treatment is to create an illusion of thicker and
fuller brows.

Henna is a natural dye therefore it is vegetarian and vegan friendly.
also suitable for those with the most sensitive skin.

Clients must have a skin sensitivity test at least 48 hours prior to
eyebrow and/or eyelash treatments 

AdvAnCed wAxIng 
Highly recommend for sensitive areas

ears £14

nose £14

Brazilian Bikini £25

Hollywood Bikini £31

eyebrow tint £13

eyelash tint £16

threAdIng 
Highly recommend for sensitive areas

mICroBLAdIng achieve beautiful brows! £298
Microblading is a semi-permanent make-up technique where through a

manual process of inserting pigment into the upper layers of skin, we

can create the desired fullness and shape of the eyebrows. 

- patch test required a minimum of 48 hour before. 

- price includes top-up treatment 6 weeks later. 

eLeCtroLySIS 10 mins £19.50  20 mins £27.00

a complimentary consultation and patch test are carried out before

treatments commence - ask for details.

Lip £13

Chin £13

Chin/neck £25

eyebrows £16

Full Face £31

(excluding eyebrows) 



saks BeauTy gOsFOrTH 

167 High street, gosforth 

newcastle upon Tyne. ne3 1He 

Tel: 0191 340 0420 

e. gosforth@saksbeauty.co.uk

W. www.saks.co.uk/gosforthbeauty 

BesT naMes BesT BranDs

saks giFT VOuCHers 

gift vouchers make the perfect gift on any occasion and are available

as monetary value in denominations of £10, £25 or £50 to allow the

recipient to choose their favourite beauty treatment. alternatively, if

you already know which treatment your loved one prefers, we also

have ‘name of treatment’ vouchers available. please note gift

vouchers can only be used at saks Beauty gosforth. 

Monday 9.30am - 5.30pm

Tuesday 9.00am - 8.00pm

Wednesday 9.00am - 8.00pm

Thursday 9.00am - 8.00pm

Friday 9.00am - 6.30pm

saturday 9.00am - 4.00pm

sunday CLOseD

Opening HOurs


